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Primanly meant lor students of commerce 
and business adrnin istr at ion in the post ·graduate 
d~~partrncnts of the Indian Universities. this rather 
ctHJ;!ply priced book could have been useful 
tJven to olllf)r sections of t11e interested public 
h;~d 1101 ttw whole frumowork of economic and 
~iSC;J I potici~s of tile country undcrgon<? a sudden 
:~nj d1 am~ll ic 1 ransforrmtio n w ilh 1 he assumption 
;:.1 ollicc by the Narasll illl:l RJo ministry in 1991 
t,nJcr the shJdow ol a serious foreign exchange 
Ot::is. Tho poltcy chJnf.JrS ttl31 carne about are so 
dr;ls:,c and so comprcbcnsive that most of tile 
ru;l:s and regulations relating to the public and 
1;1e pr1va1e sector. industrial licensing, foreign 
;nves tmcnt and collaboration, economic 
concentrat1on and trade practices. as also control 
of cap:tul 1ssucs and securities market. are not 
C~\l/ d;lterenl in content, 111ey are also dilfcrent in 
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their approaches and assumptions. Unfortunately, 
these are precisely the areas dealt with in the 
book. The book also contains a chapter on 
consumer protection. The first two chapters seek 
to analyse the background and the rationale of 
the policy framework. But now that we have the 
advantage of the hindsight, the perspective 
provided will appear to be somewhat dubious 
irrespective of the views one may hold regarding 
the pressures exerted by external agencies like 
the Fund Bank in the reformulation of our 
economic policy package. Perhaps anticipating 
such contingencies, the publishers promise to 
mail a supplement to each purchaser on 
production of a tree service coupon attached to 
the book. But whether preparation of such a 
comprehensive supplement providing an update 
to all tho changos and modificiations and mailing 
it to every pu rct1aser are commercially feasible is 
very difficult to say. 
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